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rat OTHER BIDE.

Tin champions of the silver dollar
who maintain that the business depres
sion has been produced sole); by the
demonetisation of silver and s conse
quent scarcity of legal tender money,
forgot the condition of Germany about
two and a half years after she had re
ceived from France a war indemnity of

eleven hundred million dollars in coin

This enormons Increase of money in

Germany made it so abundant that
bankers almost begged for the oppor-

tunity to place loans at rates ss low as
one per cent. As a consequence

thousands of new financial and In'

dustrial enterprises were called into
existence. In Prussian alone 087 new

iolnt stock companies were founded

during the year 1872 and the first six
months of 1873, with an aggregate

capital of 1481,000,000. The sudden
growth of industries, and the tempta
tions of city life bad induced hundreds
of thousands of the peasantry to desert
agricultural pursuits and to seek em.
ployment in trades. Business was
booming, but the bubble burst In the
fell of 1873. Great fortunes melted
rapidly away, industry became paralyzed
and the whole of Germany sank to a
depth of financial, Industrial and com-

mercial depression that had never been
equalled. The $1,100,000,000 had not
proved to be an unmixed blessing, and it
was all legal tender, too. This fact
also deserves the consideration of the
silver men. From Jsnuary 1, 1879,
to January 1, 1889, the stock of gold,
silver and paper money io the
country Increased' from $1,051,420,945

- to $1,687,890,022, being an increase of
030,469,677, ot which $426,298,043 was

was gold and 1299,789,288 silver. Dur-

ing that 10 years the Increase of popu-

lation In the United States was about 30
per cent., while said increase In all
kinds of money was over 00 per cent. ;

notwithstanding here as In other
countries there was a great decline in
the price of numerous commodities.
Does this experience harmonise with
the assumption that a decrease of
money lowers prices, but an increase of
money raises prices? Any csndid
reader can see that the financial question
cannot be solved in a half hour's de
sultory talk on the street corner.

"Christian Missions in India," is the
subject of a contribution to the Arena
for Jsnuary by Virchand R. Grsndhi, a
native Hindu, who represents the Jain
Community of India at the Parliment of
Religions. If it be true that, as he
states, every convert made in India by
American Missionaries has cost at least
a thousand dollars, it would be far better
and far wiser to spend this money at
home, where more real Christianity is
certainly sorely needed. As soon as,
during the life time of Martin Luther,
the peasantry of Germany had become
Imbued with contempt for the papacy
and cast aside Catholicy as if it were a
solid, worn-ou- t garment, they also cast
ofl all restraint and broke out In bar
baric rebellion against the secular
powers . Liberty of opinion in rel igious
matters had deprived them of all re
straint. According to Ga ndbi, the same
is true of the 140,000,000 paupors, who
belong to the lowest caste of Hindus
and live on one meal a day, among
whom the Christian missionaries secure
their converts. 'Often,' he says,
"these poor people are induced to be-

come Chaistiansby the alluring promise
of food, and as soon as these have once
eaten meat or drank wine both of which
are abominations to the Hindu they are
forever outcast even from their own low
caste. And now the trouble begins.
Except where they are kept by the
missionaries, even the English in India
will seldom employ as servant a native
convert. The reason is plain. The
convert conceived the idea that with his
conversion comes the liberty to do any- -
wing ue cnooses. Education must
precede the missionary if good is to
come of It. Free secular education
given to the people of India at the
bands of the natives of India would do
in a few years what the missionaries
cannot do In a thousand years."

Thk reaction from the boom that this
section of country is experiencing is

proof of the fact that one of
the gravest evils that can befall a com
mnnity is a boom. It unsettles values,
involved number of unwary people in
debt, fills the pockets of a few shrewd.
often unscrupulous speculators, and
incites municipal corporations into im
provements and betterments that tres- -

psss Immoderately on the taxpayers'
pocketDooks. On account of the shaky
condition of values, capitalists are loth
to lend except at high Interest. Slow
bnt sure as the best rule for a commun
ity to follow. In Denmark farmers
borrow money at 4 per cent. There a
boom ia no more likely than a harvest
of oranges.

This is a peculiar world. Th e labor-
ing man works like a Trojan and gets pay
for his actual work down to the hour.
Dolph is in Oregon working for Dolph
and drawing $20 a day for working for
the government and the members of the
state legislature who adjourned on
Thursday will receive 13 a day for Fri-
day and Saturday and ride on free
passes. Albany Democrat.

FaoM 1853 to 1873 the number of silver
dollars coined was $5,538,000 and of
smaller coinage the aggregate was
151,599,000.

Children Cry for

to

ose FOR TIIR VASAL.

The Nicaragua canal has scored Us

first victory. The bill to construct It by

government money and put it umliir

government control passed the annate

by a vole of 31 to 21 .

This is a substantial advance. Here-

tofore the canal has been something
that every body favored and nobody vot-

ed for. It Is now within slht of

success.
The measure now goos to the Iiouhu,

and it is to be hoped that a vote mny be

had at an early date on this bill or s
substitute to be pronareu by that body

The bill that the senate has just passed

is not as satisfactory as could be wished,

but the house will doubtless cure most

of the defects. Representative Geary's
bill Is more in line with the popular
idea, for he eliminates the presttnt
stockholders altogether and makes the
directors represent the government

The house will piobaly amend the bill

In accordance with popular feeling to

make the canal a strictly government
undertaking.

The main point has been to got a bill

through the senate. This once done It

is comparatively easy to arrango a satis
factory measure in conference com

miltee, snd there will be fur less danger

of defeat through the dilatory tactics of

its opponents.

The vote In the senate indicates that
Mr. Railroad Huntington's Influence

hss wsned. The majority are not will

inn to be his friends all the time, hnt

ever thov mav do on occasions. Iho
construction of the Nicaragua canal will

will be the deuth blow to the overland
monopoly, and the passage of the bill,
if it is finally passed, will be a notable
victory over corporation influence.

Thk general outlook for business is

brighter now at the opening of the New

Year than It has been fur many months.
Trade has been steadily improving since

last August, and though the gain has
been slow it is none the less inco urag-ing-

,

for the growth is undoubtedly

healthy. The first of the year naturally
brings the cleaning out of a good deal

driftwood in the shape of insolvent con-

cerns, but this is In the natural order of

things Sid need occasion no uneasiness
The great majority of business liouses

are today in excellent shape for adjust-

ing themselves to the now condition of

trade, and every indication points to a

prosperous year.

Tub report on the industrial depres
sion Issued by the United States llnreuu
of Labor in 1886, stated: "A million

people out of employment, crippling all

dependent upon them, means a loss

to the consumptive power of the country
of at $1,000,000 per doy, or a crippling

the trade of the country of over

$300,000,000 per annum." As the "army
of the unemployed" is estimated to

have doubled since 18S0, no astuteness
of mind is necessary to perceive how

much the country would gain if there
were a way devised to make them

Colonization under super-

vision of government officials 3ccms the

most practicable.

Tub Nicaragua canal bill passed the
senate Saturday, only one member from

Oregon, Hon. John II . Mitchell, voting

for it. Mr. Dolph, although drawing

I20adav from the public treasury, was

in Salem trying to net to a

position that the people of the state do

not seem to want him to hold. The con

struction of the Nacaragua canal will be

worth millions of dollurs to the I'aciflc

coast, and it is just such measures as

that that senators are paid to look after,

Dolph lost supporters when he left his
post of duty and returned to Oiegon to

Influence a senatorial election. Rotr
burg Review .

It cannot be that anywhere in the
world men and women and little children
work hard 10 hours a day for a smaller
wage than they do In the 700 sweaters'
dens of Philadelphia, where ready made
clothing is manufactured. The poor,

dirty, disense-stricke- toilers receive
for making overcoats, 45 to 98 cents ;

frock coals, 40 cents to $1 ; sank coats,

30 to 75 cents; vests, 14 to 23 cents;
trousers, 25 to 50 cents ; best boys' knee
pants, $1 a dozen. Here is a field for
missionary work among their rich
employers.

It is a little early to make up a slate
but those are said to be actively at woik

anticipating a republican victory In
181)0. George C. Brownoll, of Oregon
City, who has an eye on the United
States district attorneyship; II. F.
Gullixson, who thinks the office of col
lector of customs would he about right,
and General Kapus, who thinks that
the postmastership would he the proper
reward for his devotion to the republi-
can party. And they are all Dolph
meu too. Welcome.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Now that the Oregon legislature is
in session everybody will want to read s
newspaper printed at Salem, the capital.
They will want a paper that gives all
the news. The Statesman is juat such
a paper bright, spicy, active, energetic,
well edited.

It reports the proceedings in detai
every day, not overlooking a single item
in either house. Your senators and re-

presentatives were elected on a stated
platform, pledged to carry out certain
policies of reform. You will want to
watch their course in the legislature
and see whether or not they remained
true to their pledges. The Statesman
will give you all of this and more, too,
for it is a newspaper in every sense of
the word and every day of the week.
The daily is 50c s month. The big

Weekly is $2 a year three months
50c, Address all communications and
make all money payable to Statesman
Publishing Co., Saletn, Or.

Afflicted Willi Rheuuiallmii.
Mr. Geo. A . Mills, of Lebanon, Conn,,

ssys: "1 wss attuned with rheumatism
in my back all last winter. It was so
severe at times that I could not stand
np straight, but was drawn over on one
side. I tried different remedies with-

out receiving any relief until I bought a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Af

ter using it for three days, according to
directions, my rheumatism was gone

and has not returned since. I have since
recommended it toothers and know they
have been benefited by its use. For
sale by O. A. Harding, DriigirUt.

Pitcher's Caetoria.

to

THE LEGISLATURE.

Special commllti e on resolutions re
ported resolution for InveHtigallon of
reported chaws of corruption relative
to school hook selections, throe house,
two of scnato, to hold sessions at Salem
and make thorough investigation
report msdti limiting expense of invosti
(ration to tL'.'iO.

Hume committee reported favorably on
resolution for committee to investigate
salmon fishery ami the laws required
for Its protection. Adopion.

Veto inesMimo c,f Governor I'ennoynr
on various bills of lust session was taken
up and action thuieon imlcllnitcly post-

poned .

Cruli's resolution asking that edu
caiional appropriations be limited to
common schools. Referred.

Senator llrownell's bill N. 80. known
ss the Irrigation bill, is intended to
create the office of state irrigation
engineer, the holder to be a man versed
In surveying ond engineering, hydrau-
lics, hldrostutics, etc., ami to he under
control of the state hoard of hinl com-

missioners. Ilu must have his office at
the cspilol and bis salary Is to be $:l000
a year, bis deputies and assistants not
more than $5 per day for actual time
employed.

Mr. Patterson of Grant has a bill
(II. II 241) providing that un accurute
report of county court proceedings ond
tlin schedule of Hccotinls against the
county shall bo published in at least one
newspaper, ami in counties oi n.uw pop
iibilion or more nt loust two newspapers,
and that the compensation therefor sbull
bit live cents iter brevier line, i ins Dill
Is in answer to the universal demand
lor a continual accounting to the people
of how tho money is spent.

Hartley's II. li. ZI4 provides lor pre
cinct organization utter tlie manner ol
town snd township organization in
iMi.iurn states. It makes precincts cor
porate bodies to sue and be sued und
gives them an authority of their own
with officers as follows: three super
visors, clerk, treasurer, assessor, two
justices, two constables and one road

supervisor for each road district in the
precinct, eacn io oe eiuuu-- uuiiuuiijr un
the second Tuesday in .March, except
justices ami constants, wno smui hoiu
two years.

Senator Gesuer's bill to change the
boundaries of Marion county will greatly
reduce such our territory. According
to the statutes .Marion county eastern
boundary line is the summit of the

- . -
llm-k- niniin uius. Itio new um pro, ... - , ... ,1.noses bring lit l"is nummary iu
summit of the Cascades.

(iesnernnd Ilulsor. appointed a com
mitlco to memorize congress to enact a
law excluding foreign immigration.

Smith of Polk, introduced resolution
fivinif the salaries of house officers as
follows: Chief clerk. 7: assistant
chief clerk, $."; calendar clerk, ", read- -

inunerk. 7: mailing clerk, cioor
keener, $4; assistant doorkeeper, $:);
pages, $2.50; sergeant at arms, a.
(Vm,mille clerks Agriculture, S2.0U;
alcoholic traffic, $2.50; assessment and
taxation. :): banking and insurance,
$2.50; claims, $2 50; cupitol building
and grounds, $2 50; commerce, $.J;
counties, $3; corporations. $2 50; edu-

cation, $2.50 ; elections, $2 .50 ; engrossed
bills, chief clerk, $4 , others, $:i ; enrolled
bills, chief clerk, 4, others. $3; federal
relations. 12 50: fish and game, $2.50;
food and dairy, $2 50; horticulture, $2 50;
Indian alluirs. 2 ,su ; Internal improv-
ements.' 50; irrigation, $2.50; judiciary.

b ef i erk. to. assistant, f.i; luuor,
S2.50: manufactures, $2. oil; medicine
and nlmrnmcv, $2 50; military all'airs,
$2.50; mining, $2.50; federal and other
institutions, $2.SU; printing, J.

The governor, has approved the bill
appropriating $4(1,000 to pay the per
diem, inileago and expenses of the pres
ent legislative assembly. Appearances,
however, indicate that the amount win
have to be increased by ut least fio.uuu
or $20,000.

The world's fair fund shows totul
receipts amounting to $00,707,54; the
disbursements being $42,510,85; leav-

ing a balance on hand to turn back into
the treasury of $18,280.(10. Taking into
consideration the fact tli.it Oregon led
all its coast competitors in the number
of awards, the showing is certainly an
excellent one.

Senator Denny has introduced a bill
looking to the employment of convict
labor in making beet sugar. It pro
vides for leasing convicts at 30 cents a
day.

Representative Thompson, of Mult
nomah couutv, secured passage by the
house ol a joint memorial, asking
congress to replace the duty on wool,
umber and buriey.

ISv almost an unanimous vote the
house concurred in the senate resolution
authorizing the purchase of land adja
cent to the cupitol, upon which to erect
a gubernatorial mansion. By a subse-
quent vote the resolution was lost in the
louse.

Carter Introduced a joint memorial,
instructing our representatives in
congress to use their best ellorts to
secure un appropriation (or removing
obstructions in the Upper Willamette
river for better navigation.

Speaker Moores: "I am informed
that an officer has ottered to
furnish clerical aid for $o000, expecting
to reap n profit from such a venture.
I think the matter requires investi
gation, l'axton moved tluitan investi-
gating committee of three be appointed

sift tlio charges that pledges were
made by members. X he motion was
carried. Later iu the day Guild intro-
duced a resolution that all members
who failed to fulfill pledges to female
applicants for clerkships were guilty of
breacn of promise, nt the will of the
ladies. He aske I that it be referred to
the committee on public morals, but a
member of that committee, who did not
enjoy Guild's wit, had it referred to the
committee on resolutions. '

The voto on the several joint ballots
for senator are as follows:

. .. ..

Dolph 44 44 42142,4214a 42
Iluro 10.10 10 10 10 10 10

Hermann 4 . . 10 8 8 7 10

Weutherford 8 8 8 8 8
Williams 1 1 2 4 8 10 5
Lord 2 1 3 2 4 5 5
Moore. 17 10 11 ti 3 2 1

Lowell 1 3 2 3 4
Harklcy 1 3 2 1 1

Tongue 1 1 . . . .

Itennett 8 8 8
Simon I. . 1

Moody 4!

Kim-ai- 2!

Absent 1 . 2 2 2 2 2

SOME llll. 1.8.

S 11. 155, tlowan for relief of Harney
county in matter of taxation ;

S. It. loii. Hale) for building of
branch insane asylum at Union.

S. 1!. 157, Woodard Amending code
relative to levy of school taxes.

S. l H. 15, King For constitutional
amendment proposing referendum ami
initiative and educational quulilication
for electors.

II. 11.201, Smith of Josephine Pre-
venting discrimination between long
and short haul by railroads.

II. U. 210, Smith of Josephine To
punish unlawful iliscr.minatiou in trans
portation of freight.

II. II. 221, l'axton Recording of in-

struments conveying personal propert y.
II. B. 222, Smith of Polk For

of public roads.
II. 11. 232, Stewart .Making debtir

the agent ot the creditor for assessment
purposes.

The following resolution was in-

troduced in the Idaho legislature last
week: "Kcsolved, that the legislature
cf Idaho cordially expn-sse- s its apprecia-
tion of the evident intention of the
legislature of Oregon to el.ct only a
I'nited States senator devoted to metal-
lic interests.

Oregon needs no state bank examiner,
no w hefct tester, no beer teter, no rail-ro- a

d commission, snd no flapdoodles of

any kind. Flop all the fhpdoodles.
Stiilnman.
In discussion of the school book ques-

tion mi Friday last. Just seventy
minutes at $3 per minute were con-
sumed in a parliamentary wrangle ovor
a matter in which nothing seemed to be
involved except s fight between rival
book publishers.

A few "necessary'' items of expendi-
ture: Ninety copies of code at $12,
$1080; stumps and newspaper wrappers.
$570; newspapors for members, $400.

Hills have already been introduced
creating more stato officers that Oregon
now has.

This is thx reform session of the
legislature. Ten mire clerk t having
been sworn in than at any previous ses
sion. Up to Monday 117 committee clerks
had been appointed, and chairmen of
committees, are literally over run with
applicants for more jobs.

Miss Vera Catifiuld and Miss Cornelia
McUown are holding clerkships.

Representative and Mrs. Mintie's
quarters at Salem are atconer of Church
ami t rade streets ; Dr. and Mrs. Smith's
at 2 7 t rout street.

A clerks opinion of her lob: "I am
just now engaged in drawing the prince
ly suiury oi .) a day in the service ol
the state, and my time is fully occupied
in watching our dignified brothers
drawn up in battle array to prevent the
election of a U. t). senator."

Teachers' Meet at Park Plaoe.

The Teachers' Association met in the
school house at Park Place, January 20.

following are tne namjs ol the teach
ers present: Supt II S Gibson, G I.
Story, K O Hnckett, W II Powell, Alex
Thomson, T J Gary, J W Gray, A C
Strange, E M Ward, C H Jones. II S
Si range, T M Wedull, W G lleattie,
Charles Rutherford, M L Moore, Charles
Klrey, Robert Ginther, Fannie G Porter,
Olivia Jacobs, Frances Currin, Jennie
K itowen, Blanch Miller, B.irtha

Hattie M mroe, Henrietta H il- -
comb, Mollio Talbert, Olive Lewelling,
Mrs Anna Rend, Ada McLaughlin.
Maggie Hampton, Gertrude Finley,
Belle Jones, Nellie Younger, Mary
Rickner, Rhehe Eddy.

Great credit is duo J, W. Gray, prin-
cipal of the Park Place school, for one of
the pleasantest meetings of the associa-
tion. Under Prof. Gray's management
Park Place has one of the best schools
in the county. His talk on "Drawing"
was a masterly effort, end was greatly
appreciated by the teachers.

T. J. Gary of Milwankee delivered an
address on "How to Keep Our B iys iu
School." Mr. Gary's success iu this
line has become proverbial, and any-
thing lie says is sure of attention.

II. S. Strange delivered a scholarly
lecture on "Latest Geographical Dis-
coveries."

Songs and recitations helped to make
the meeting most enjoyable.

Before adjourning the association
unanimously adopted a resolution of
thanks to the g rod people of Park Place,
for the kind treatment and old fashioned
hospitality they had shown the teach-
ers of Clackamas county.

Association adjourned to meet at
Oswego, February 23d .

The program has not been received.
Bkktiia M. Gtusox, Editress

HOOD VIEW.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Hedrick
who have been so sick with lung fever
were visited by the hand of death Sat
urday, taking away their eldest son
Charles, and Sunday, the 27th, sgain
the eldest daughter, MabeJ, was called
away. Mr. Hedrick was so sick and
out of bis head that he did not realize
until they were taking the body of his
son from the house for interment, that
lie was dead, and in a very few hours
he was told his daughter was also dead
About that time another was taken
and has gone from one spasm to another
and is not expectod to live. There are
six children in the faintly, four children
and Mr. and Mrs. Hedrick are all sick
n bed at the same time. Those that

are well are expected to be taken ill at
any time, while those who are still li v

ing and sick are expected to die. Mrs
Hedrick and the youngest are very low

January 28. Anna.

C0LT0N.

The weather is cold and foggy, with
frosts at nights. The grippe has again
made its appearance in this community,

Key. Taylor of Wilhoit preached an
eloquent sermon at the Uorbett school-

luuse on the evening of the 22nd.

The F. A. & I. V. of this place have
their new hall under construction.

There was an excellent spelling
school at the Uorbett schoolhouse last
night.

Charles O. Hubbard made a business
trip to Oregon City this week;

The Salvationist of this place held a
meeting here lust Saturday night and
one at the Bethel schoolhouse Sunday
night. At both places they were assist
ed by three of their brethern from
Oregon City.

Miss Delia A. Hubbard will depart
for Oregon Citv in a few days where
she will remain for some time.

There was a pie social at Highland
last night and a number of youngsters
from this place were present.
January 20. "Syntax"

STAFFORD.

Winter still hangs on with, the ther-
mometer registering from 22 to 30 de
grees above zero.

The roads are becoming very drv
and passable once more.

A new industry is now fostered here.
A. Holton, Esq., has become s manu-

facturer of bass viols, and the instru-
ment he has just completed is of ex-

cellent tone and workmanship.
The new president of the Frog Pond

literary, Jake Peters, has no flies on
him. He carries all the business ap-

pertaining to his ollice through in good

order, and shows by his easy way of
handling a large audience that he has
studied hard anJ intends to profit by the
experience he is now receiving.

The Duplex meets Saturday night ; the
door is open to all who wish to enter.

Win. Schalz is plowing lor Mr.
Schultz.

Mr. Moser filled the pulpit Sunday in
the absence of liev. Gronde.

The Baby sawmill is being moved
from near Tualatin to the hills bsck ol
Middleton.

January 20. Lengthy.
m

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres of fine farm land, mostly

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
county, two miles from Meadow Brook
postotfiee. Three acres cleared, 12 acres
slashed ; good house 20x30. Price $800,
of which $500 must be paid down, bai

A NINE-MIL- SCHOOL TAX.

1430,000 of Aiseisablt Property
"Disappeared."

Hat

A special meeting of the voters f
school district No. 62 was held at Pope's
hall on Monday evening at which a levy

of nine mills for school purposes was
made, This levy of 0 mills will ml
bring as much revenue as the six mill
levy of lust year. What is the reason
we have but $770,000 worth of assessable
property this year when there was
11,200,000 last year? This is a question
that cannot be answered without inves
tigation. P. seems strange that we
should "lose'1 so much property in one
year, "and we didn't have a flood
either." The turn out at the meeting
was very small owing to the usual official
notice not being given through ihe
new'papers.

clkhk's report.
Following is a statement of the

financial condition of district No 62 at
this time and an estimate of the liubi i

ties of the district at the close ot the
school year ending March 1, also an
estimate of the probable receipts of the
ensuing school year:

Tho receipts of the district for the
year commencing March 1, 1804, are as
follows:
Taxes levied by districts 02 A 08 $7357 (10

rrom county apportionment fund 1049 50
" stale " " 808 71

Borrowed from T F Ryan, agent 500 00
" of Commercial Bank. 1500 00

Tuition fees 220 IH)

Part paymenton school building
of district 8 22 00

Cash ree'd of clerk of district 98 15
Balance in hands of clerk,

March 1, 18114 240 23

$12388

There was a decreaie in amount
received of the county appor-
tionment lund for the proceed-
ing year of $ 845 50

Decrease in amount of stale
apportionment fund of 177 89

Total decrease $1023 39
Disbursements for the year commenc-

ing March 1, up tj the present time
are as follows :

For teachers' salaries $5108 Olt

Payment of notej and interest. 3474 13
Payment of notes and interest

borrowed this year 679 17
Note and Interest of district US. 57 45
Janitors' salaries 623 41
Wood 234 2U

Repairs to school houses and
outbuildings 228 12

Insurance on buildings 1 1 2 All

Furniture 239 35
Supplies, water rent, etc 213 11
Newspaper notices and printing 15 00
Outstanding warrants of last

year 852 55
Balance on hand (Wo 34

$123S8 19

Liabilities ot district, March
1, 1804 $15,127 58

Estimated liabilities of district
March 1, 1895 14,500 00

Making a decrease of $027 58

Estimated reoelpts for the year com-
mencing March 1, 1804:
From couuty apportionment

fund $1400 00
From state apportionment fund 1200 00
From tuition 200 00
Balance due on building of dis-

trict 08 18 00

12818 00

director's estimate.
For teachers' salaries for ensuing

year $0500
Janitors 050
Wood 220
Interest 903
Insurance 100
Supplies, etc 800

Assessable property for 1893. .$1,200,000
isyi.. iu,uuu

Nine mill levy for 1894 $007
State and county apportionment

$9230

for 1894 2550

$9317

Mr. Brigham, of the Midland Month

lv, Dei Moines, informs us that he has
placed on his subscription books since
the first of December last between 1300

and 1400 cash subscriptions a splendid
showing.

PARK PLACE.

R. L. Russel, the gentleman who pur
chased the Park Place store of the
Hamilton Bros., has taken possession of

the same, with Mr. Holmes as clerk.

A teachers' meeting was held at this
place in the schoolhouse on Saturday ,

the 20th.

The chicken hatchery on the heights
will soon be finished and the young
people expect to dedicate it with a bait

Mrs. Furgison has moved to her
mother's, and Mr. Furgison is clerking
n the Red Front store at Oregon City.

Mr Russel is moving into the little
cottage so long occupied hy Mr.
Furgison.

Literary is still
feature at this
people delivered
programme to a
Saturday night.

tho attractive
place. The young
a interesting

full house

Several of our citizens are searching
for the piece of covered
by the landslide.

Mr. Wm. Maples is visiting a resident
on the hill.

most

very
last

road that

January 27th. Sunshine

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
AwanM Gold Medal Mktwiaur Fair. Saa Franciaco.

Cure Far Headache.
A a remedy tor all forms uf Headache

Electric Bitten has proved to be the very beaL
effect a permanent cure and the must dreadrd

habitual tick headaches yield lo iti In'
uence. We urge all who are aifl Icted to procure
bottle, aud give this remedy a fair trial. In

rase of habitual cuntipatinn Electric Bitten
curt giving the needed tonic to the bowel',

and few caaea long resist the use of thla
medicine. Try it once. Large bellies Filly cents

Charmaa A Co.'s Dnig Store, rharman Bros.,
xa.

The Discovery Saved Hie Life.

10

wa

by

Mr. O. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavinllle, III.
ays: "To Dr. Kings new Discovery 1 owe mf
life. Was taken with La Gaippe and tried art- -)

,e physicians for mile about, but of no avail
and waa given up and told I could not live
Having Dr. King's New Discovery ia my store I

sent for a bottle and began iti uae and from th
first dose began to gal better, and after using
three bottles was np and about again. It Is worth
its weight In gold. We won't keep store or house
without it" Get a free trial bottle at Charm an at

Co.'s Drug Store. Charman Bros. Block.

far Over fifty Tear.
Aa Ol aau Wux-Tbie- BasitDT. Mr Wia

slew's Soothing Syra, has bea assa for ovar Ifry

rn kv millions of at.ah.ra for tbair caialrea wail
nee two vetrs lime. For further par- - ah,,, with perfect aaeeeas. It sootbas th child,

ticalar call at Corm1B cBice or addret .,,, fw -- IJt . p.i,, nrm colic,
me at ancouver, a h. and Is tk ht reaaHy for rarrhoa, lapleaaaatks

Mr. A A TatlOE. j ism gat gola by Druggists la every part of the

Wort. Tweaty-l- reals a tattle). In vejs is lo--

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder oieuiabt.. a sat. sad a tor wiaaiow-- t

Wertal'a Fair Hiraaaat Meaal saaa Da) Ills, tMblH gyraas aaal lake a ashe kind

tor Infants and Children.

nqOTHERS, Do You Know
Batsman's Drops, Owlfrny's Cordial, many wHsitllwl Huotliliiir

that rarugorlo,
Byruim, and

moat nemedloi for children or composed of opium or rsnrjililim f

Do Yob Know that opium and morphine an stuwfylng narcotic xlaons f

Do Yon Know that In moot countries dniggUUi are not perraltlad to sell narcotics

without labeling them poisons f

Po Yon Knew that you should not permit any medicine to tie given your child

union you or your physician know of what It Is composed J

Do Yon Know that Caetoria la a purely regulable preparation, and tliat a list of

Its Ingredients li published with every bottle f

Do Yon Know that Caetoria Is the proscription of tho famous Pr. Samuel Pitcher.

That It has been In use for nearly thirty yean, and that mora Cautorla la now suld tlian

of all other remedies for children combined f

Po Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, hare Issued exolualn right to Dr. Pitcher and his awlgna to uae the word

" CastorU " and Its formula, and that to Imitate them ia a stato prison offense 1

Do Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

because Castoria bad been proven to be abiolntely harmies'?

Po Yon Know that 35 aworaga doses of Caatorla are furnished for 35
eonta, or one cent a dose 1 -

Do Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may

be kept well, and that you mar have unbroken rest f

Wall, these things are worth knowing. Ther are facta.

The fke-atm- llo

rignatnre

" 'eo

li im 0Tcr7
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetoria

Extraordinary Reductions

LAST WEEK OF OUR GREAT FIRE SALE

Closing Quotations:

At 12 l-- 2c a yard, 50 pieces Scotch Mixtures, 37 inch
At 14c a yard, 37 pieces Navy Storm Serge, 37 inch
At 18c a yd, 54 pieces Brown & Tan Heavy Serge, 37 inch
At 15c a yard, 64 pieces Persian Cashmer, all shades
At 25c a yard, 97 pieces Egyptian Cord, all wool, 36 inch
At 29c a yard, 72 pieces All Wool Covert Cloth, 49 inch
At 35c a yard, 49 pieces All Wool Scotch Heather, 38 inch
At 37 l--

2c a yd, 83 pieces All Wool Spring Mixtures, 38 inch
At 35c a yd, 97 pieces All Wool Heavy Henrietta, 40 inch
At 45c a yd, 31 pieces All Wool Heavy Camel's Hair, 38 inch
At 50c a yd, 47 pieces All Wool Heavy Sei ge Extra, 42 Inch

SPECIAL.
70 Pieces of India and Japanese Silks, 22

inch, in all colors, 25c per yard. We are
closing all of our fine Cloaks, Capes and Wraps
at half price. s

Me Allen & McDonnell
COR. THIRD AND MORRISON, PORTLAND.

Big Slaughter Sale!

WE MUST DO IT.

EVEBYTHI1TG GOBS.

Sale Begins on Saturday,
JANUARY 26th, AT 10 A. M.

Sale Lasts 1 5 Days.
sasttaasa- --'

McKITTRICK, "THE SHOEMAN."

CASM PRICES.
dj I fin Buys 20 lbs. rice, 28 pounds white bean, 19 lbs. dry
V I iUU granulated sugar, 20 lbs. extra C, 20 lbs. prunes, plums
or apples, 10 lbs good lard, 10 lbs. dry salt meat, 18 yds. Cabot V, 20
yds. outing tunnel, and in shoes $1 buys 1 pair good oxfords, usually
$1.45, and ladies' solid coarse button shoes, usually $1.50.

Another shipment ladies' Dongola shoes, patent tip, great value
for $1.50- Broken lots ladies' and misses' shoes at cost or less, baby
shoes 25c up; boys' plows, warranted, $1.25; mens' warranted plows,
$1.35 up; ladies' heavy slippers cut to 45c.

Steel wire nails, 6 and 8 penny, $2.50 keg or 33 lbs. $1; 10 to 20
penny, $2.25 keg or 40 lbs. $1; 30 to 60 penny, $2 keg or 45 lbs. 1 1.

Reductions in Every Department.

RED lFRONT, Oregon City.

MANHOOD RESTORED! T.r,"Miui.4i.ut-- i" m.i nervous UtMa!ra.ftucii m Wvnk Mpmcrf.l.tfKif .iralr
noM.Bllormintaoa ti."if pir.Q lnerativeOncaii. of s:tttr tnx ."tn-M-
I f oerxrtnn. Tnnlhlai rrrmt, exrwnreurvot tbarrn.onlum .r Um
olftntft, which to JnUmtty, Oniumptmn ot IntanUr. ("n he- carrit i U
Tft prk?t. l irtx.for.1, bf nail pre i. nut. With a fci onivriv a h r.lt.n tnmmilel rare or rrfiind Ihe Kanrr. iv!a tj i

trtlirsT.4. A' "I fsJi II-- Irtkaa rrt (ilhrT. IV rlln fur row Uau1t, a. U.H.kaui.i ...
MuuUaOil lopiuvrauiaxr. AiaJrea EU EKU C..Maoua4;Tiiiubia.Li:ii;A ji.

Il is aa indisputable fact that for more . .. .
than fifty year, children, from the age of l I tit I I I.LIC.
three motvht to ten yean, have oeen j AH 'ohfrribers delinijiirnl to ihe
henented by Surdman's Soothing Pow- - C rieh ar urgently requested to lay
den. These Powden are termed toothing 1 hrir hilln in or.ier tl.a: llie accounts
oecause ther correct, mitigate, and re-- j my le riowl. IHIms. wheat, oat
more, disorders of he system incident to or (X't ilnea tr ken in payment,
teethins. I I. LrMiimr.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

I MAS, ( I.AIIK, llomver,

I'liiillirlluK Willi Hlr. "IIJIi;ll" IikIWmii ViliUllia
nil San fraiicWn.

Si.iui r I., vm Ku Fraiiela-- Kbrur) suili. Maiol-M- ,

l.'lli, ail and lll.l,

siraitior Yaqiilna Miruar)- Will, llarrli IIS
Kill and tflh.

Illlilila rreurvi'il to chaiiKu railing ll.ilaa wlltiuul
tiullrr.

Fur fri'lulil anil aa,iiiKnr rates api'ly to anjf Agnt

('HAS, J. IIKMHIVS, soy CO.,
No, J in t Mnrkit Slrwl,

SauKrancken, lal.

( I.AIIK, ItMi-lv.-

t'ortHlll", .

NOTICK I'OIt PUBLICATION,

I AND AT OIIKdON CITY, OIIKIION,
i In iiImtIm Ihih. Miiili'vlalii-ri'livslvei- i Dial

till' IijIIiiwiiik-iihiiii'i- una lll. il initios ol
lila in niaki-- Itiiiil proof In anpinirt ol
Ida cliiliii, and Unit anlil iroof will lia mads tie.
lull- tin. anil II. H IjiiiiI

I Uri'Kuii I ny, Orrx'in.un iwio, ll:
j a m i:a a. ha idir it,

II. K. No. IM). for Hi.- - KK. (if HK. 1 ol Hro. 2,
Tu . IIK It. 2 K, He liiinii-- II if Mlowinn wll- -

nt'iM-- to hrnva lila I'oiillniiima realiii-nci- i non
ami iiililviiilon ol, anlil land, vis: William
.Mviira, Am.ia U'i k, Ilium and bhvrinsu
liiiriii-y- , nil ol orrKon y, ora.

a, aiii.i.r.ii, Hi'giNtvr

NOTICK rt'U PUBLICATION.
I ANDOI-Klt-- A I OltKtlON CITY, OIIKdON,

J JU'cttintHT'-M- . lMU. Niitli i'lHhert'hy ulvnilliit
lh fnllmvliiu iiuiimnI nettler linn tiled nutlte ul
hit fhti'iillni. Io iiihIu' Until proof In miitport of bit
cliiiiii, mid Hint imld proof will Im) luude before
Hviiirtlfr anil Kicuivur U. . liUiid Ollice at Oreifuu
City, Ore U mi, on Klriuiry U, 181)5, vli:

(IKOlKiK 0. M. VVhhKt
II. K. No. 7LTi. for the H U of NE mid K. X of
NK.'4 of Src. ;(o, Th. 1 H.,K.r K. He nameM Die
fnllnwIiiK wlimHeft to prove hit continuum rcil.
di'iice upon him) rnltlvfttion of, mld lund, vli;
u. a jimirr, a. i, j'jHiicr, uuiiry rrm nun iter
man nil of A linen, ;)". tun hi ouunty.
Ort'Koii. ItOHhltT A. HILLKK, It glutei.

SUMMONS.

In (lit Clrviilt Court of tliffHtnteof Orrtfuii, fur tl1

l oiitity of I'liukaiun.
JunpiT ( lift, plutiilllT vi Robert J- truatra;

n..hurt j jtrutih', Alary a moui, uurg u,
l.ibwiii and H O Miller, dfffiidaiiu.
it ltulM'rt J. Ittnitle, triutiw; Umri J. Bea.tle,
Miiry A Htmlo, (Mi-- (luwuii mid 11. U.
Mi lor, ilt'ffudmittt ulxive iiuiiuhI .

THK NAMK OK T11K STATU OF OHKGON.ISymi und Mich of you are herobv nut I II ml nuil
rt'tjulivii lu uppitir ami auswitr tliw onmiilnint herein,
now un Hie Iu tho ulNro ot the clerk uf the above
iitltlnl ctmrt. on or before the l ull uiiv ef April.

IhiM. the Und Ihv uf the term uf nairi court
which Mill lw held mat followliiK the ex i! mil on of
ihe lime jirphrrilMil in the order uf MlJ court for
the Nfrvlm un ynu of the nuiuiiioui herein by pub.
lion t tun, mid yoii and each uf you are hereby iiuiitM
that iTyuu ur either of you fail au tu appear and
iii.HWiT ail foiiiplHint a.tittMive required, plaintiff
will apply l Hit court fur the re Iff demanded in

will take Judicii.ent aKrtliuity u,
and eiu-l- uf ynu iiurcln, at prayed (or therein, via:
lor n ilecmHiiut planum iiavu aim recover oi and
from defendant, Itobcrt J " lleattie, trustee, and uf
and Mm earh and all of Mid defendants!, on a certain
proiniNMiry note for f liUU made by mid Hubert J.
hYuttit', titmice, on June Mb, lMil, bearing nteret
at por cent per annum pavabjo to plaintiff, ou
which J7'J hilrrct has beeu paid, and on a UiurtgaK
Kiveti by i ii id Itobert J. tea tile, trustee, on the
tollowiuK properly, Hunted in Clackainaa
county, Oregon, at the south
ctud corner uf the went half Mt the mnt
half of MtMloti 'J, township it south, range 't east,
running (hence wet tniciux the euuth Hue of said
Keel loii 'JO. In chaiiiH tu tht) otiarter auction corner uu

sou ih line of said tteetion: thence north tracliiir
he wuct liiioof the ctut half of said section 10 chains;

llieiicu caton a line arallul with the Houth line of
Niid seclloii llMM chains tu a tofut (Mjui distant
from the eaut line ntul the west Hue of nail) west
half of the cant half uf Mild section; thciico north
Id chiiliiH to a from the east line and the

t line or anid went half of the ihk1 half uf said
section; lliciiceeitHt on a line parallel with the south
line of said section lu utt chains to the east line of
Mild we I half of Ihe cast half of an Id section; thence
Sou ill ) chain to the plaoe of hUKinuiiiK containing
iu ziitcrcs more or less, save and accent a strip or
lund I 'J feel wide otf Ihe east side of said tract uf
land. Hilda strip of land V2 feet wide off the west side
of that portion of said tract which haft fur It West
boundary Ihe went line of said west half of the east
half uf nal' section, for public road purposes, to
secure the same, the sum uf H'J8 ii and interest
tiienon from this date and 917& attorney's fee and
costs and disbursement herein; for a decree fure--

lotdtiK said niortiniire and urderlriir wid mortiTaffed
propel ly tu be sold and the proceeds applied to the
payment uf expenus uf wile, costs, dishurwmenta
and attorney's fee herein aud of said promissory
mile, ami also ror a decree, mat tne above named
defendants and each of them ud all persona
claiming by, throiiKh or under them, or either of
Iheiu. sulweotueiit to ihe execution of said mortgage,
he imrreu ami foreclosed oi an ciaun, interest, rig",
title, lieu or equity of redemption save unly the
statutory right to redeeming, on or to said niort-Kii-

prcnijstiM or any wrt thereof, and fur such
other aud further relief as to the court shall seem
Uieel aud eipiitalile,

The service of this summons upon you hy publl
cat iou Is made pursiiiiut to an order lusde hy the
Judge of tho Hbove untitled court on the 7th day of
January, Iwiy

J It STOODAUD, Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dated .laimnry 7, lwr, Portland, Oregon.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
JTOTICE IS II Kit KBY GIVEN THAT WE SHALL

apply to the city council of Urcgun City, Ore-

gon, for a stilnou license tocnutiiiuo our saloon
located In UrcRon City, said license to date from
Fvbruarv M, 1N'.i.". HILL & COLE.

NOTICK OK FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby ijivmi that tho iliuler-signe-

executrix of the will of Peter
McCriitli. (IcceiiMcil, hns Hied her account
for linn settlement in the county court
of I'lm kiinuiB county Hiiil state of Ore
iron, mill tlmt mi id court has appointed
Moiidny, the 4th day of March, 1895,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., for hear-iti- 2

objections to said account and settle-
ment thereof.

Iiatevl this 2"itli day of January, 1893.
JIahv Mi'Giiatii,

Executrix of the will of Peter Mc
Gruth, deceased.

H. C. DITTRICH, ARCHITECT.

firudunteof tho flaim-hulu- , Holzmfnden,
(JtTiiinny, mid Musnacluw Its Technology,

Plann, PpetMflfbLions and Preliminary
on Application.

.183 STANTON STREET, PORTLAND, OKEGON.
... "tj

YOUR CHANGE
TO BUT GOODS RIGHT.'

Having bought the Park Place
stock of Hamilton Bros, and added
NEW GOODS, I am prepared to
sell at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
We offer 20 lbs. Rice $1; 19 lbs.
Dry Gran. Sugar $1. Will trade
for produce. Give me a call.

R.L. RUSSELL, Park Place, Or.

Sale in Millinery

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL
FALL & WINTER GOODS.

HATS SOLD FOR ONE-HAL- F

THEIR ORIGINAL PRICE.

Call and See for Yourselves.

Mrs. H. T. Sladen.

Mr. J. A. Scriven, a prominent manu
facturer ( f IS East loth St.. New York
City, purchased a liottU- - of Clianber- -
lain's ' nifli Xemedy from ilrueet fl.
H. Lan", Ptekskil!, X. Y. Such good
results follosred its use that lie gent back
to Mr. Lane for two bottles more of the
same remedy. Those ho irive this
medicine a trial are seldom satisfied
with any oilier when strain in need of
such a prepaiation. It is onqnalled for
coughs and colds. For sale by G. A.
Harding.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

ft'


